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Tankmen Look Toward
Upset Win Over Orange

Faced with the tough task of trying for an upset win over
the Syracuse tankmen this afternoon at 2 o'clock in Glennland
pool, the Lion swimmers are hoping the home scene will again
bring out their best efforts.

While winning one and tying one on the road in five meets,
the Lions have fared better at home. They defeated Delaware,
39-36, and lost a close decision to
Seton Hall, 38-37, In the local
pool.

Rod Waters, will meet tough
competition from Ken Heller and
Skippy Mullin in the 150-yard
backstroke. Rudy Valentino, who
has come to be termed a "swim-
nast" because of his participation
in the fancy diving for the mer-
men and his tumbling antics for
the Wettstonemen, may not be
able to dive for the Lions in this
afternoon's meet.

TOP TEAMS

While most of the other athle-
tic teams are on the road, with
the exception of the gym team,
the aquameet affords a chance
for stud,ents to see some excep-
tionally good swimming, both by
the Orange and the Lion natators.

NEW MARKS
Captain John McGrory, Rod

Maters, Gene Kolber and com-
pany have, come up with new
time marks throughout the sea-
son, and pushed the opposition
to many record breaking times,
also.

The tankmen close the dual
meet season next Saturday when
they meet Virginia in Glennland
pool. Their present record stands
at an unimpressive 2-1-4, after
meeting some of the top teams in
the East.

Coach Ted Webster, Syracuse
coach, will bring a veteran squad
to face the Lions this afternoon.
Only three swimmers were lost
to the Orange team via gradua-
tion last year. Roomates Brent
Clark and Hal Auer will bear the
brunt of the work in the dis-
tance events, and the three Jacks;
Faxon, Gary and Watkins .will
lead the Orange in the medley
and sprint events.

Penn State's ace 'backstrokei.,

The Lions, early this yeat, look-
ed like a good bet to wind up
with the best record in recent
years, because of the return of a
veteran squad after a highly suc-
cessful season in 1949, but com-
petition has proven itself excep-
tionally tough. Two more wins
would look good to the game Nit-
tany natators.

Quintet at Syracuse Tonite
Penn State's basketball team

will move over to the State Fair
Coliseum in Syracuse, N.Y., to-
night for its court battle with the
Orangemen scheduled to start at
8:45 o'clock.

despite being used sparingly at
the start of the '4B season.

At the guards Syracuse...has
three equally well-regarded floor-
men who are fast, deceptive and
experienced. Dick Suprupowicz
came along fast last seaum and
scored 128 points for Bill Orange
while starring defensively. He is
usually assigned the job of hold-
ing down the opposition's high
scorer.

Aiming at win No. 12 the Nit-
tany charges of Coach Elmer
Gross last night opposed Colgate
University in the first of .two tilts
which mark the final weekend
bill on the Lions' 1949-'5O sche-
dule. MILLER, ROSEN

The Nittany cagers will seek to
repeat an earlier performance in
which they downed the Orange
by 67 to 61 count in Recreation
Hall. Sihce that_ time the Syia-
cusans have won 6 and lost 1,
while • their season's record now
stands at 15 and 6.

KILEY

Captain Stubby Miller and Ed
Rosen compose the operatives at
the other guard position. Miller
has the speed and court savvy
while Rosen is labeled as "a gfln-
uine spot player" with a good
set-shooting eye. Rosen scored
108 points last year.

Among other teams to have
already felt the sting of the potent
Syracuse scoring are Niagara,
twice; Canisius, Princeton, Col-
umbia, Fordham, N.Y.U., Army
and Colgate.

Probable starting lineup:
Penn State Syracuse
ITocci F. Kiley
Lamie F Savage

Coach Lew Andreas' All-Amer-
lean 'candidate Jack Kiley and
6-feet 6-inch Ed Miller will have
to. be stopped if the Lions ex-
pect to. upset a'favored Syracuse

AlViiiugh only a sophomore last
year, Niley scored 351 points to
lead -h6"teammates to a mark of
18 wins against 7 losses. Because
of its outstanding record, Syra-
cuse was awarded the Allie Seel-
back Award as champions of Up-
state NeW "York.

-. MILLER SURPRISES

Sphisler C Miller, E.
Costa G Suprunowicz
Williams G Miller. F. or

Rosen

Three Outlanders
After the graduation of 6-feet

8-inch Royce Newell, Coach An-
dres expected to encounter plenty
of trouble in the height de.part-
meht, but the altitudinous Miller
has been a better-than-pleasant
surpride. His 225-pound bulk un-
der the baskets can cause as much
damage as his dangerous DiVO-
tal shots. Lail year he led the
Orange freshmen team in scoring.

Supplementing Miller defen-
sively. is Bob• Savage, smooth 6-
feet, 4-inch 200-pound opportun-
ist who utilizes a head shot from
the corners with telling effect.
Last year Savage tallied 128points

The roster of the Syracuse bas-
ketball team lists only three-
non-New York player s. The
three are Carmine Deer, WilliaM
Fash, and John Kiley all from
New Jersey.

Boxing Meet
The results of last night's

boxing meet between Penn
State and Wisconsin reached
The Daily Collegian too late
for publication this morning.
Xi full account of the outcome
Of the 'fights will appear in
Tuesday's issue.

IM.Results
Dorm 12 -. 22, Dorm 7 - 17
Dorm 21 - 20, Dorm 10 - 10
Dorm 2 - 15, Dorm 42 - 11
Dorm 14 - 21, Dorm 39 - 7 '

Dorm 33 -.14, Dorm 26 - 10
Dorm 35 - forfeit - Dorm 32
Jesters - 23, Bombers - 11
Q%Quintet 44, Dorm 37 - 20,
Atherton Hall - forfeit Warriere

SPRING SLA
are on our racks

And now is the time to buy, wh
YOU hallo your choice of any. sty
All wool and part wool, you ha
Your wonderful pick of sharkski
gabardines, glen plaids, and bona
cords, starting at the pleas'
price of $7.95. And take advents
of the latest feature, "gripper wa
bands," the cure for sliding skitails. Look your best this Spri
in slacks from

MEN'S S
OPPOSITE MAIN

IL College Ave. Stet

Wrestling Picture
A picture will be taken of

the wrestling team at 5 o'clock
Monday afternoon on the Rec
Hall mat. Coach Charley Spei-
del would like to have at least
three teams present for the
picture. Squad members may
pick up the necessary equip-
ment at the stock room.

State Matmen
Oppose Navy
At Annapolis

Central Pennsylvania invades
the domain of the Naval Academy
this 'afternoon when Penn State's
Wrestling team goes against a po-
tentially-good Middie mat unit.

Six of the eight grapplers on
the Lion team that meets the Sail-
ors in combat today are from the
Keystone state'sDistrict 6-9. Jack
Dreibelbis, 128 pounds; Cec Ir-
vin, 155, and Spider Corman, 165,
hail from State College, while
Don and Jim Maurey and heavy-
weight Homer Barr are from
Clearfield.

The other team members are
121-pound John Reese of Kings-
ton, and Dormont's pride and joy,
Mike Rubino, Nittany 175-pound-
er.

SANTEL REPLACED
Corman's presence in the

Speidelmen's lineup is the only
change from last week's Army
win. He replaces Bill Santel, who
was injured in his battle with.
the Cadets'. Dean Mulder.

Navy boasts a recoid of four
wins and two losses, while the
Nittanies will be seeking their
sixth win in seven starts, having
bowed • only to Syracuse. The
Middies have taken Columbia,
Penn, Yale and Rutgers into
camp -and were surprised by
Michigan and Lehigh.

Last year, Coach Charlie Spei-
del's outfit smacked Navy into
submission by a 20-10 score. It

(Continued on page four)

HEINE'S BLEND
jtaciqual PIPE TOBACCO

SUTLIFF TOBACCO CO., 45 Fremont, S.F.. Coif.
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Syracuse, Lion Gymnasts
To Battle at 2 O'Clock

Chances are slim that the Nittany Lion gymnasts will be able
to upset the powerful bar-team of Syracuse this afternoon, but Rec
Hall gym fans are nevertheless in for a treat when the two squads
square off at 2 o'clock.

As far as individual performances are concerned, the meet may
be almost a talent preview of the forthcoming Eastern Intercollegi-
ates.

Syracuse is loaded, with men
like Joel Baba, one-time Phila-
delphia high school -champ who
works the side-horse, parallel-
bars, and flying rings; Gene Rab-
bitt, NAAU and Eastern Intercol-
legiate side-horse champion; Leo
Minotti, Eastern Intercollegiate
record-holder with a time of 3.5
climbing the rope; and Captain
Norman (Bud) Matthews and Bob
Bean, former PIAA. tumbling
champs.

TOUGH LIONS
And Penn State, although its

one-won, two-lost record isn't im-
pressive, has several competitors
who are expected to make things
tough in the Easterhs.

Foremost among these is tumb-
ling Rudy Valentino, runner-up
in the Easterns to State's Bill
Meade last year, and top 'candi-
datefor the title this season. Rudy
has bounced away with firsts in
every meet this year.

Lions Dave Benner, side-horse;
Dick Spiese and Captain Joe Mir-
enzi, parallel-bars, and Lee Perna,
rope-climb, are the best of CoachGene Wettstone's, present crop.
Spiese and Mirenzi finished one-
two against Navy last Week, while
Perna chalked up a new' low for
him, 3.9, to earn second in the
rope-climb in the same meet.

Syracuse has won three meets,
defeating Cortland State Tea'cli-

ers, Temple and Navy, and tied
one, 48-48, with Army,

The lineups-
Syracuse

Baba
Schappert
Babbitt

Meister
Gore
Dormin

Meister
Katzman
Minotti

Gore
Domin
Baba

Side-Hope
Pefin St44)

High-Bar

Rope-Climb

Bloom
Katzman
Baba

Seifreid
Kump

Benner

Foster
Grieves
Kerber

Postich
Christie

Perna
P-Bars

Mirenzi
Spiese

HamelHendrickson
Grieves

Bean
GOldstein
Matthews

Tumbling
Sopper
Mason

Valentino

Mimeographing
All Types of Printing

(ommercialPrinfing Inc.
piennlend Bldg., State College,

WOODRING'S FGLAORRDAELNis
Flowers for all

occasions, beautifully
arranged.

117 E. Beaver JAMES E. WOLF '39
PHONE 2045 Manager

ALBRIGHT REALLY BOWLS 'EM OVER
SINCE HE STARTED USING VITALIS!

You'll bowl 'ens over, too—if you use your head—and "Live.
Action" Vitalis care. Here's the scoop—give your noggin that
famous "60.Second Workout." 50 seconds' scalp massage (feel the
difference!) ...10 seconds to comb (and will the gals see the dif-
ference!). You'll look neat and natural. Bye-bye loose flaky dan-
druff and dryness, too. So get hep to Vitalis—seo the man at the
drug store or barber shop pronto.

tAcravi Min and the
• r "60-Second Workout"A PRODUCT OP
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